
Present at meeting:
Liane Donovan (Principal), Chandra Sheppard (CSP), Michael Oliver (Band Instructor), Vivian
Chilton (Community Liaison), Danielle Reese (Office Manager), Rose Bratten (Library Assistant,
notetaker)

Site Council
- Principal’s Report (Donovan)

- Budget closed for clubs that no longer exist, moved to undesignated fund
- Daily Social Emotional Curriculum for students
- Currently working on a new system for tardies + Tier I Instruction
- We moved from a F to D school

- Accepted
- AVID Report (Sheppard)

- Principal and assistant principal and our AVID teacher are now fully trained in
AVID

- CSP (Chandra Sheppard) is now trained to train AVID
- Writing contest: 2 students submitted
- November there will be a gratitude/thankfulness contest

- Accepted
- PTO Report (Sheppard)

- Fundraiser coming up at Peter Piper Pizza on November 16th - Thanksgiving
drive

- Canned food drive, mac n cheese
- Previous Peter Piper fundraiser was very successful
- Snack bars were successful as well

- Accepted

- $5979.68 for Fine Arts, moved from OMA (Opening Minds through the Arts) to Fine Arts
(OMA is no longer here) for the 525 account 50021 @ BF

- Meeting ended at 4:44 PM

Family Engagement Meeting
- Principal’s Report (Donovan)

- Same as above
- Family Liaison Report (Chilton)

- Holiday share with the christmas boxes
- 10 Kinders & 1st graders are going to have breakfast with Santa
- 4 scholars (2 from Booth, 2 from Fickett) to shop for a cop $250

- Donovan: What if we had a garage sale (could add falcon ticket to it) that students could
purchase, donated from staff

- It is late and difficult to plan, but Mr. Sawyer loves to do it
- Oliver: Is the holiday shopping happening? (Saturday shopping event)

- Mr. Sawyer did it, it’s up to him
- May be done again for the Stuff the Bus event (Holiday themed)



- Accepted

- Spaghetti Dinner for Love of Reading on February 1st (Chilton)
- Supported for Catalina, should happen here too
- A kitchen prepares it (food safe) and is brought to the site

- Donovan: Clipped together / scrapbook style assignment for ELA
- Oliver: reservations on an added assignment due to how involved this may be
- Donovan: This project helps solidify these concepts. Thinking about the

instrument you play and having background helps enrich knowledge on
assignment. Does not need to be fit in… it enhances, is supplementary

- MEGA Night (Oliver)
- Invites clubs to be a huge event. Was active before 2021.
- Donovan: Family engagement event, this is different. Could be done another time
- Sheppard: About science, brings in the UofA, tied with the Magnet status, STEM

activities

- Book Fair (Rose)
- Could happen that week alongside the Spaghetti Dinner to bring students and

parents in for the fair, especially for Love of Reading

- Encourage Family Engagement (Chilton)
- Promote!

- Accepted (all above)
- Meeting ended at 5:02 PM


